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and apace, in aoninou „ ..
Hiver Beach Wharf,

To Align» Walker, for building a platform 
el the inner end of Grand River Beach 
Wharf, 3 16 0

To John McPherson, for labour performed 
... on the Launching Ploce Pond Bridge, 1 10 0 

To Thomas Stone, for covering four chains 
of a deep swamp on the mud leading 
from the Launching road to McLelIan’s 
shore, Cardigan Bay, 13 ]g 0

To John Goff, lor completing breast work on
Milldnm Bridge, Seal River, 10 0 0

To Michael Morrison, for collecting the lim
ber which drifted from the Grand River 
Bench Wharf in the gale in December 
last, 15 0

To Alexander M’Donald, for collecting the 
timber winch drifted from tlie Launch
ing Place Wharf in I Ini gale of Decem
ber last.

Towards repairing Bridge on the head of 
Cardigan River,

Towards rounding and widening the road 
from tint head of Cardigan towards St.
Peter’s Bay,

Tosrsrds repairing and widening road and 
building bridges on the road leading from 
Grand River Bridge In head of Cardigan, 35 0 0 

Per the Road from Crunching place to Head of
l ardlg a, aad a Bridge at William Sigster’s, 15 0 0 

For the Road from Cardigan Wharf to Grand
River, 4 10 0

Mill Pawl Bridge, Seal River, 10 0
Towards building two new Bridges, and cutting 

down a sleep U III, oa the Road lead lag from 
Polar Morrison’s to Grand River Bridge, 15 0 

Towards reending and widening the Main Bead, 
leading past Harden's Mill, Hand el Grand 
River, wrWfc &. Peter’» Bay, 8 0 0

fw building an additional Block to Isteaehiag
Hay WÎarf, and repairing easH, 40 0 0

Ihwai* repairing Grohd River Beach Wharf. 418 4

_____  £T4 11 4
V District No. 8,
Cita idling Tb—skip» Noo. 58, south a/ Bruit util 

Riser, M, 61 and «3.
To build • wee bridge at Samphey’s. is 0 0
”• rame and rail Urn bridge at Jobnetou’s, 6 0 0
" badd aaww bridge at Chnrina Btawnrt's, 4 0 0
* inaadiag aad »epawing the road from the

County line to the 11th Dietriet, 16 0 0
* repair the road from Finlay V lo Hearn.

gae bridge with stows, 10 0 0
* repair road aad bridge between Montague

and Sparrow's road, 0 0 0
■ pay Maiuoa Bruce for work dene oa the 

County line road snath end, if the work 
is dues satisfactorily, 6 0 0

* fail the Bridge at Oimpbell's mill, on
Sparrow's road, 6 0 o|

1 repair aad straighten Sparrow's road, 6 0 0
“ repair road snath side of Montague River, 4 0 0
“ if pair road from Neil Shaw’s to Montagu»

bridge, 2 0 0

“ repair ocw rond from Duncan Stewart’s 
to Montague River,

“ pay the persons who opened one mile of 
the read oa the County line in 1852, on 
a certificate from Commissioner,

“ repair read leading by Baldwin’s to Henry 
Moeaay’s,

“ repair teed from Pisquid to Morel), Rodk.
M Donald's,

lb repair the western end of Peake’s roed 
through Lots 61 end 68,

“ repair the road from Alley’s to Pisquid,
“ repair road south side of Cardigan to 

Joseph Wilson'», »
“ repair road from Alley's to St. Peter’s, 2 
“ reduce the hill at Pool’s mill, 2
“ repair the new road from Finlay’s lo Pisquid<4 
“ repair the union rood towards J. Stewart’s. 3 
“ raise lire bridge end level the hill on the 

north end of the Union road,
“ repair tlie road from Brudenell by Ser- 

geant’e^nd lo open from thence the new 
road by Peter Kehoe's lo Georgetown 
road,

“ repair the county line to Douses rood,
“ repair the road leading from Alleys to the 

head of Gmnd River,
“ pay Lawrence Curran,for building bridge 

on union road,
“ Brother’s rond, on the right of way being 

decided on, to make and repair,
“ repair the new line of road between the 

Scotch settlement end Piequid,
“ the new '.ice of rood leading from the 

swamp road to Pisquid rood,
“ repair a new road oa the back settlement 

of Lot 62 leading to St. Polar'* road,
•' new line of road from Baldwin’s read to 

the Cardigan road by MuKbnoa’s mill 
on conditions that tbs lend fur the road 
is given up,

“ repair the south end of union road,
“ make sad expend on the new line of rood 

between Finlays and Montague Bridge,
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Hoed leading from (JriEn'e to Dr, Key's 2 0 4
Hoed landing hy J McDonald's Loti to Burnett’s, 3 6 0 
Road lending by Bourke'snad Aitkens Lots, 8 10 4 
Middle Royally Road, passing. Hessian a from

MoPbee'et’roea Itoads to Paiera Lota, 2 10 •
Northern Royalty Road, from Burnt Point to

Alley’s Mil#», TO*
Road from Main Post Read, by Western boon 

dery of Royalty,
Prom Georgetown to Hugh MeAnley’e, 
Reed from Cogswell's tote toward» L. C.I

7 10 0

0 
0

________ Ovn'i toi», I o
Rond from Maine Peat Read towards R. M-Aalev'e. 2 Id 
Road frees Male Past Road to D. « r. M-Phase,
Rued leading from Court House lo Georgetown, 

towarce Burnt Point,
Road from Brudeoel River Wharf towards Pen- 

deraesl’e,
R*ed leading from Perry Wharf in Royalty to 

Oeefgetedn,
a I To eslend fatty Wharf, South Side of Cardigan,

1 Opening Drain, from Poet Road to Gidley’a Lots,
------------------- *----- Wharf,
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4 10 0 last

Or retour Georgetown Wh _
Morrieon’s Vroea Boade, from Bradenel to Oardlgae, 1 
Hoed past Ueaeiaa's to J. Smith'» Lota, 2
Amount to he paid towards repairs of Road 

leading from Alley’s Mill to Bridge at Head 
of Grand Hirer, Hoad District Nu3.

Balenee to be expended by Cominiaaioner, where
meet required, 1 3

Winter Bonde, 9 11

12 0 6

.£218 8 T

Cawals in CaLiroanu.—There are now ia Califor
nia 4603 mile» of cennl valued at £6.841,71)0, showing 
an increase 3490 miles valued at £4,047,760 during the 

year. In addition to which 113 canals and electee 
have been eommecced, and will probably he completed 
within the next year. Amongst them to the Sierra Ne
vada Mountain Canal—an immense work—lea feet » 

fourteen at the top, and designed, with 
branches, to extend over about 160 miles. There are 
60 quarts mills in operation, crushing 333,080 tons per 
nnoum, and realising 8*.083,100.

6 0 0

6 0 0 the bottom,

11 0 0

£818 7 3
District No. 9,

Comprising lounukipt Not. 50 and 61, and Monlagut 
Bridge.

Extra work Beer’s mill, Pond Bridge, done .
hy P. Been. £7 0 f?|

Cutting down the hills both ends of do. ne 
allowed by the Government already 
drawn for 9 12

Douse’* rond and hills at Brer’s bridge 10 0
To complete the north end of the Wood Island

re.nl by John Lennon, 5 0
Wood Island rond, 10 0
Whim road anil swamps. East end, 30 0
Road from Aitkens Inward* Murray Harbour

and Si. Andrew’s Point, 15 0
St. Mary’s Road, 8 11
Mink River Rond, 3 0
St. Mary’s Wharf Road. 15 0
Sturgeon Bridge, 30 0
Montague Biidgr, 10 0
Road from Campbell’s mill to tlm county line, 10 0
Rond from Campbell’s mills to Douse's road, 10 0
Public Wharf, Peters sh >rc nnd road, 10 0
Painting and finishing Railing of the bridge

Beer’s Mill Pond, 5 0 0

Tax IuroBTAtecs or ont Lama.—The Rev. Syd
ney Smith, preaching a charity sermon, frequently 
repeated the assertion, that of notion», Englishmen 
were most distinguished for generosity and the love of 
their specie*. The collection happened to be inferior 
to hie expectation», and he said that he had evidently 
made a great mistake, for his expression should have 
been that they were distinguished for their love of the 
specie.

£188 3
The unexpended moneys end Montague bridge due» 

as formerly.
Distxict No. 10.

Ctmfrimug Ttmukiot A’naliri 63 end 64. 
Towards new Bridge Bent Puiat, ia edditiea to 

the amount voted in 1853, £130
To exteai Wharf at Mink River Basin, 30
Bridge at MoUod'o Mill»: 6
Peter . Read aad Read to Marray Mills, 10
Read A Bridges bom Sooth Hirer to Cvaaty line, 8 
South River Bridge, 40
Read bom SeethRiver Bridge to Gape Farm, 1 
The new Road, from M'Leod’e to the Little heads, 16 
Read from Mlak River Bast, by Traaaat’s, to
Rsp.hgjrij*Whmf Soath Rivet, aad to be al

Acntcci.TORAL College or Martlakd.—The kill to 
incorporai.- and endow an Agricultural College, appro
priating ÿlHl.H) annually from the State Tieaeury, line 
finally pussed In .III branches of the Legislature, and in 
now a law. This annual appropriation is, however not 
available to I lie college until subset ipti.ms to its capital 
stock to the amount of 2000 shares at §25 per share be 
actually secured and made good.

Surrea ExTasoantXAnr—De*r aad Down.—Re
cently a company of fitly of the deaf and dumb sat 
l..wn t*. supper in Mr. Searcy’s largo dining room, 179 
frongate, Glasgow, Scotland. This was a friendly 
meeting, composed of young people of both sexes, and 
one or two married men and their wives, but ell deaf 
and dumb. It was not a little interesting to wit nee» the 
manner in which the honors of the table were done, 
and done they were with spirit end propriety. Before 
commencing supper the Chairman, in nMtii g e blessing, 
stood up, as did all the root of the company, and mala 
the appropriate eigne with hie fingers, which were duly 
understood, and no doubt, duly felt. The tunoermeou, snu no uouoi, uuty tell. 1 he supper wag 
despatched with extraordinary rapidity, knives and 
forks being plied with the utmost nimblenese, occasion
ally being thrown down till the parties would engage,* 
a little finger chat, aad then as nimbly matched up aad 
applied ia the proper meaner.

Vaaaraaus mould at Cooked i* Salt watbb.—k 
to well knew a that after potatoes are boiled aad the 

0 water peered bom them, if they are wall shaken bsl 
» with the addition of a hull sait, their flavor ia awehhto 

proved. Why, we haaw lot.
— ___ L 2— 1 — -UwiNRHI 668 4

„ tables ia water to whieh t "

I £6 8s. 5d. aal *f tha ooatiagaat awaqys, 6 0 7 ”

Avfrite, Rwroad 
re* lie Cordtgtu

DtSTBICT No. II 
Comoritiog GesreWeme, Osmose tmd 

Loudt ead Tomukif Numhr 53, 4e 
oad Brodtad Rioart.

Jobe Was is way, hr tobeot performed hy hist ia
opreiag Sewer ia Mato Street, Usmgatewa, £29 14 

George Hasaha.ee Read fssm Oeergstowa la j.
tiwitli*e Lois, .-59

Hed’h Campbell, tor laboar oa Bridge at the Mill, & 15 
J. Wilson, oa Ike Reed from Gsrliasn Ferry, 3 5 
Met’w Yoaag, hstoem oa Ferry Wharf, tardigaa, lo in 
Leaehlia W ileue, on Western Royally Read,
Hoad from Burnt Mel to Kmrm-y.’e Liu,
Main Post Reed, from Usurgstown lo Western
MainTuAt Kjrum Wee tarn tine of Royalty to 

Western line of Lot 53, 9 0

the two portions, 
vaeâly iatorjor ia fla**. This 
far UJ case e( onion*, that they Brush 
lit ale ad; odour or MMa, though when cooked ia an Had 
water, they primsm ia addition to thé pleasant mb laete, 
e pgyaliar sweetness and a strong aroma. They a ton 
contain more soluble matter than whbn conked ia pate 
water. Watair whieh contains 1 420th dt its weight off 
common salt in far better for cooking vegetable» than 
pure water, because the ash hinders the a..lut ion had 
evaporation of the soluble and flavoring principles of 

I the vegetable». This expiants the advantage of the 
' general use of salt in cooking, and I hr impossibility df 
' correcting, by subsequent additions of salt, the want off 
flavor in vegetables tuat have boon boiled without it."

!


